September 2016

At the Helm
Jerry Simoneaux, Commodore
email: Commodore@TexasMariners.com

Our members were a big hit at the Southwest International Boat Show
this past March, and we are looking forward to participating again
September 23-25 at South Shore Harbor Marina. Several of our
members will be speakers, and we will again host the big after-show
raffle. We need fun-loving volunteers to staff our booth. Work for two
hours, receive free entry for the day, along with the everlasting
appreciation of a grateful commodore. Please contact me at
jerry@simoneaux.com to help out.
Go Anyway! is the name of a terrific book I read about a local couple
who were planning their round-the-world sailing cruise when the
author’s husband was diagnosed with Parkinson’s. Their doctor
advised them to cancel their plans. But, as they were leaving the hospital, a young physician
completing her residency there whispered, “Go Anyway!” They did and the 10-year voyage was
wonderful for them.
If you haven’t been to a dock party, participated in a cruise, or joined us for any of our many fun
events because you haven’t had the time or didn’t feel up to it, I say Go Anyway! You’ll be glad you
did. Check out our calendar and pick an event! We’d love to see you there!
Until next time, throw off those bowlines…catch the trade winds…. Explore! Dream! Discover!

Jerry Simoneaux,
Commodore

The Corner of Vice
Charles Parette, Vice Commodore
Email: ViceCommodore@TexasMariners

The Southwest in the water boat show is Sept 23-25 at South Shore
Harbor. We’ll have a booth at the show, and there will be great
education opportunities. Be sure to drop by.
We’re scheduling our Women on the Water class for Saturday, October
1st, in the morning. This class is for women, taught by women. It’s a
great way to feel more comfortable on the water, and ask those
questions you’ve always wanted to ask. The doors at the Elks lodge will
be open around 8am, and the class will run till about noon. We’ll have a
big teaching staff, so mark your calendars. No charge for the event. Be
sure to bring your name badge.
More on boat maintenance. About a year ago, while troubleshooting a problem, a mechanic cracked
a panel on our boat’s dash, and we lived with it for as long as we could. Of course the part is
expensive to replace, we think it’s probably gold plated. We took the old dash part off, removed all of
the switches, moved them to the new panel, tested to make sure all 9 functions worked, and
reinstalled the panel. We were pleased to do the work ourselves.
Our next meeting will be Friday, Sept 16th, and will be held at the Elks Club, 623 Hanson Road,
Kemah. Socializing begins at 6:00 p.m., dinner orders start to be taken at 6:00 p.m., business
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m. and the program starts at 8:00 p.m. Our speaker this month will be
Captain Ron Galloway, a shrimp boat captain who has been in the business for 46 years! The name
of his 1976-vintage vessel is “Centennial ‘76”. Ron is the vice-president of “PISCES” (Professional
Involvement in Seafood Concerned EnterpriseS), the shrimper organization for the entire Galveston
Bay complex, and has also recently become the representative for “Commercial Fishing Vessels” on
the Lone Star Harbor Safety Committee (www.lonestarhsc.org). Captain Ron has an excellent
website at: http://captainronshrimp.com and is also on Facebook
at: https://www.facebook.com/CaptRonsShrimpNCrab/. He'll share lots of interesting information, and
also show a video that he has just completed about his industry, so be ready with your questions.
Come enjoy dinner and drinks at great prices. Be sure to bring your name badge.
Charles Parette,
Vice Commodore

See you there.

The Social Scuttlebutt
Ladye Jane Stone, Rear Commodore
email: RearCommodore@TexasMariners.com
As I look forward to 2016, I want to thank you all for giving me this As I look f

I’ve been adding more green on Pier Pressure to keep her cooler thru this
summer heat, but I think she’s green with envy at all the other boats going to
our events, so I plan to get her out this month for a short cruise across the
lake for a little change in scenery, which I know we’ll both enjoy.
I want to thank Clay Williams & Jennifer Bricker for hosting our August Dock
Party at Waterford! They provided a smokin’ Fog Grog to accompany the
movie ‘The Fog’ which turned out to be very entertaining with commentary
from the popcorn gallery. This may become our own cult film… There was
also a big turn-out for the Nassau Bay Raft-Up party on the water – floats of all sizes maneuvered
between boats visiting one another and having fun.
Labor Day weekend marks the end of summer and once again Karen Chappell and her Nauti Crew
are planning on us going out in style at the infamous Nauti White Party, Saturday, Sept. 3rd. She has
a lot of fun planned for us, so wear your white outfits, bring white docktails and white dishes and join
in the festivities!
Our September Dock Party will be Friday 9th, hosted by our Seagate Townhomes tenant/members.
Come by dinghy, small boat, or land yacht. We’ll gather around the pool at 6:30 - bring your
swimsuit, a dish to share, folding chair and byob.
Saturday 10th, Lakewood Yacht Club again welcomes TMCA members to enjoy their club and
amenities! We have 20 boats registered for overnight docking in the Inner Harbor. Lakewood will be
hosting a welcome event dockside from 5-7pm with Complimentary Wine, Rum Punch, Cheese and
Fruit Trays. We will also have a group reservation for 10:30am Sunday Brunch. Each of these
events requires registration, so please sign up on our website before Sept. 7 th if you want to attend.
On September 17th we’ll join in celebrating ‘Talk like a Pirate Day’! Don your pirate attire and practice
your best pirate phrases for a Railean Rum distillery tour at 5:00pm, dinner at Top Water Grill, then
back to the Pirate Party at the Buccaneer Bar at 7:00pm for drink specials, contests and prizes.
Please register by Sept. 9th in order to provide a quantity for the tour.
The Tuxedo T-shirt party and cruise has become an annual event and despite the bridge closures, it
will be held at Pelican Rest Marina in Galveston Sept. 23-25. Friday night dock party at 6:30pm on C
dock and Saturday night - 6:30pm dinner at Number 13. (Please check calendar for details). Prizes
will be awarded for the best Tuxedo T-shirt for both individual and couples.
We originally didn't plan for a dock party in October due to the shrimp boil and Harvest Moon ... but, if
someone has a fun idea and would like to volunteer to help host, there are some open dates, so
please check the calendar and let me know.
If you haven’t taken a look at the TMCA Cookbook, you might want to soon. It is truly entertaining to
read and a great gift idea. These are personalized recipes we’ve enjoyed at TMCA functions along
with fun stories telling the history of many. They are available from the cookbook committee
members and at our monthly meetings

Please check the TMCA website calendar often to ensure you don’t miss any upcoming fun. If you
volunteered to host an event, please enter the information or contact me to help.
Cheers!
Fun!!

Ladye Jane Stone
Rear Commodore
TMCA Knows Fun!!

The Cruise Corner
Christopher Bown, Cruise Captain
email: Captain@TexasMariners.com

Well, we had a slow month due some cruise cancelations and the
uncertainty of the Galveston Bay Causeway Bridge closure. But
Rhonda Eckenroth and her crew pulled off a grand Nassau Bay Raft
Up. Sixteen boats and an assortment of floating crafts filled the
Nassau Bay Lagoon. Things started off crazy with boats showing up
around 11:00am and every kind of imaginable raft, dinghy, jumping
floatable device and paddle board. And there was never a dull
moment when Rhonda and the crew began pulling people and dogs
behind a dinghy around the lagoon. Carol Ekenseair commented that
she didn’t know whether to thank or shoot the person that came up
with the idea of turning a stand up paddle board into a wake board.
She thinks that she will have black and blue marks for weeks to come.

Thank you Rhonda and your entire crew.

______________________________________
Moving into September we will have a busy month. On the calendar is the Bikers & Blues event in
Freeport, Texas. No one has stepped forward to lead this cruise. But, you might consider heading
down there on your own. TMCA has had cruises down there for several years and everyone has a
great time.
______________________________________
And the grand event to signal the end of the summer, of course, is the Labor Day Cruise to Moody
Gardens and the Nauti White Party. The marina is filled to capacity and by the time that your read
this the gala will be in full swing or over with. We have 120 people signed up this year. Yes, 120!
Below are some memorable pictures from the 2015 party.

______________________________________
September 10th is the Yachty Gras 2017 Kick Off Party. 6-10PM The party is open to the public with
food, a silent auction and music by Andy and the Dreamsicles. This year’s beneficiary will be Sailing

Angels. Stop by Marine Max at 3001 NASA Parkway, enjoy the evening and support Yachty Gras and
the Sailing Angels.
______________________________________
Also, on September 10th and the 11th the Lakewood Yacht Club is hosting TMCA to wonderful
weekend at their marina. Lakewood will be hosting a welcome event dockside from 5-7pm. With
complimentary wine, rum punch, cheese and fruit trays. This event is open for members coming by
car as well; however, they have asked for an accurate head count in advance, so you must register
by Wednesday, September 7th. Once you have registered, you will need to contact Lynda Hall at
LYC for a slip assignment. She can be reached at 281 474-2540 or lhall@lakewoodyachtclub.com .
Reservations are on a first come first serve basis. Don’t forget to fly your TMCA burgee. I’m sure that
they will think that they have been invaded. When you are registering, please make sure to designate
if you will be attending the 10:30 Sunday Brunch.
______________________________________
The last weekend of September will be the annual Tuxedo T-Shirt Cruise and Party to Pelican Rest
Marina. This is a fun filled weekend with all the usual events. Also, included will be a wonderful
dinner on Saturday evening prepared by renowned Chef Nelson. Dinner will be $27.95 per person.
After the dinner there will be a contest for best Tuxedo T-Shirt. Both individuals and couples can
compete. Last year’s winners went home very happy and very drunk. Just say’in that some of the
prizes had a little alcohol in them. You will need to make your own reservations for a slip with Harbor
Master Bryce Fisher at bryce@pelicanrestmarina.com or call at 409 692-5485. Don’t forget to consult
the TMCA website calendar for the schedule of the Galveston Causeway Railroad Bridge closure
when making your plans. If you have any questions, please contact Chris McMurray at cmc@pdq.net
or call him at 713 557-1331.
Here are some pictures of last year’s Tuxedo T-Shirt Party.

______________________________________
Remember no matter what you like to do, it is always better out there on the water with friends
and family.
.

Christopher Bown
Cruise Captain

Secretary's Report

Kathy Houser, Secretary
email: Secretary@TexasMariners.com

August has been a month filled with several cruises, parties and fun
for all. But I have to single out one event even though it was
September, that started the month off with a bang.
Neil and I just got home from Galveston and I have to tell you what a
great weekend we had. We joined the group at Moody Gardens for a
fun-filled weekend. Let me tell you I cannot say enough for our
“Hostess” Karen Chappell. Karen is truly the “Hostess with the
Mostess.” I really believe she missed her calling. She should be a
party planner for this past weekend was one of the best party’s I have
been to. Everything went according to schedule from Friday to
Monday. The NautiWhite party was excellent: food, beverages,
music, and great friends. On Saturday night Karen was able to put
over 30 people on a bus from Moody Gardens to Willie G’s without
losing anyone. Now let me tell you that takes talent, organization and a great deal of patience. There
is so much more I could tell you about the weekend but if you were there you know what I’m talking
about. If you missed it I’m sorry. Thank you Karen Chappell for doing what you do and sharing it with
us.
We have one new member for August so please help me welcome Randy and Patricia Wood.
I hope to see you soon until then cruise wisely and safely,

Kathy Houser
Secretary

From Your Bean Counter’s Calculator
Neil Houser, Treasurer
Email: Treasurer@TexasMariners.com

As we start the last quarter of 2016, our budget and line items are still
in order.
As always questions are always welcomed.
Neil Houser,
Treasurer

Click here for TMCA Calendar

2016 TMCA Officers
Commodore:
Past Commodore:

Jerry Simoneaux, s/v Tradewind
Bob Nickelson, m/v Docktari

713-577-9587
713-899-1098
713-817-8263

Vice Commodore:

Charles Parette, m/v Andiamo

Rear Commodore:
Cruise Captain:

Ladye Jane Stone, s/v Pier Pressure 713-724-3535
Christopher Bown, s/v Tradewind
713-577-9583

Secretary:

Kathy Houser, m/v Attitude
Adjustment

Treasurer:

Neil Houser, m/v Attitude
Adjustment

281-804-4122

281-772-4838

2016 TMCA Trustees
Trustee 2011

Commodore Doug Chappell

Trustee 2008

Commodore Marion Herndon

Trustee 2012-13 Commodore Steve Lee
Trustee 1984-85 Commodore Wayne Christopher

Koastal Kabana

281-330-1163
281-743-4230

s/v Waltzing Matilda

281-802-9838
281-761-4233

Please send any articles you would like included in the TMCA Mariner to TMCA Mariner Editor at
Newsletter@TexasMariners.com
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